
Research and Development

Petrochemicals

In this segment, we are fully utilizing our 

proprietary technologies for catalysts, 

organic synthesis, and polymer synthesis 

to meet the needs of manufacturers of 

printing ink, paint, electronic materials, 

and automotive parts. As the supply of 

butadiene is expected to become tight due 

to the limitations of capacity increase 

despite globally growing demand, we are 

vigorously examining a new butadiene 

production process technology, utilizing 

our technology/business base. We are 

improving the performance of existing cat-

alysts and developing new catalysts for 

acetyl chemicals and allyl alcohol to fur-

ther strengthen our proprietary production 

processes. As for n-propyl acetate, an allyl 

alcohol derivative used as an environment- 

friendly solvent, we are continuing steady 

production and developing new applica-

tions. 

 Furthermore, to meet growing demand 

for allyl ester resin for use in  optical mate-

rials, we are developing new grades and 

making marketing efforts to expand mar-

kets. In the area of heat- resistant trans-

parent f i lm SHORAYAL™, which is 

expected to be used in displays and other 

electronic applications, we are distributing 

a sufficient volume of samples from our 

pilot plant for evaluation by potential cus-

tomers. We are concurrently promoting the 

development of other types of new films, 

utilizing the film production/evaluation 

technologies we obtained from the devel-

opment of SHORAYAL™. While we are 

developing green sustainable chemical 

processes under national projects, much 

progress has been made in applying basic 

technologies to gas separation and recov-

ery. We are now studying ways of using 

such technologies on a commercial basis, 

hoping to substantially cut energy con-

sumption in our basic processes for man-

u f a c t u r i n g  p e t r o c h e m i c a l s .  T h e 

Petrochemicals segment invested ¥653 

million in R&D in 2012.

Chemicals

To quickly meet wide-ranging customer 

needs and make timely proposals on key 

materials for new product development by 

customers, we are developing semicon-

ductor-processing materials, photofunc-

t i ona l  ma te r ia l s , so lde r  res i s t s , 

high-performance gels, organic intermedi-

ates, and base materials for cosmetics.

 Regarding photofunctional materials 

that support the production of high- 

performance LCDs, we worked to develop 

markets for multifunctional-thiol-based 

compounds for addition to photo-curing 

resins as well as photo polymerization ini-

tiators. Based on our new multifunctional- 

thiol-based-compound plant completed in 

2012, we are developing many new appli-

cations as additives in industrial resin 

compositions. Our solder resist for flexible 

circuit boards in TVs and other large LCDs 

has been well received by the market. We 

developed new grades that meet market 

requirements utilizing the information net-

work with customers, and started supply-

ing them to various markets.

 In the area of high-performance gels, 

we took a first step to enter a new busi-

ness field through a strategic partnership 

Showa Denko and its Group companies are promoting R&D in line with their 
 medium-term consolidated business plan PEGASUS, allocating resources preferentially 
to the two business domains of “Energy/Environment” and “Electronics.” We are pur-
suing our strategy of promoting the interconnection of inorganic, metal, and organic 
chemical technologies, while attaching great importance to marketing activities. In 
particular, we are focusing on such promising areas as advanced battery materials, 
high-performance optical films, and silicon carbide (SiC) epitaxial wafers, aiming to 
speedily commercialize these products.
 Showa Denko and its Group companies invested ¥20,633 million (US$238 million) in 
R&D in 2012. A breakdown by segment of R&D efforts and investments during the year 
is as follows:
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with BIA Separations GesmbH, of Austria. 

We expect to achieve good synergistic 

effect in purification technology for bio-

pharmaceuticals, a market area growing 

very rapidly in recent years. As for 

high-performance liquid chromatography 

columns (Shodex™), in which we have 

had a long history, we are developing new 

products meeting the needs in the emerg-

ing economies and providing analytical 

know-how and technical service, in addi-

tion to the development of columns for 

sophisticated analysis. We are developing 

organic intermediates, utilizing our propri-

etary materials and strengths in precision 

organic synthesis technology. As for base 

materials for cosmetics, in addition to 

high-performance vitamin C derivative 

Apprecier™, we are making preparations 

for launching various new compounds. We 

are also developing new liquid electrolytes 

for LIBs. 

 In semiconductor processing materials, 

we are developing chemical mechanical 

polishing (CMP) slurries for metal polish-

ing at very small line widths, high-purity 

gases for etching, cleaning, and film depo-

sition, and high-purity chemicals for 

cleaning agents and solvents. We are also 

developing charge dissipating agents for 

electron-beam lithography processes. As 

part of these efforts, we have developed 

volume production technologies for 

high-purity carbonyl fluoride, a cleaning 

gas with a very low level of global warm-

ing potential, and high-purity hydrogen 

selenide, used as a film deposition materi-

al for solar cells. The Chemicals segment’s 

R&D investment amounted to ¥3,176 mil-

lion in 2012.

Electronics

We are accelerating the development of 

state-of-the-art technologies to meet the 

increasingly sophisticated market require-

ments. As for storage materials, we are 

continuing to develop new technologies as 

the world’s largest independent HD media 

manufacturer. We are producing HD media 

with higher performance using perpendic-

ular magnetic recording (PMR) technology, 

which we have commercialized for the 

first time in the world. At the same time, 

we are developing shingled write magnet-

ic recording media, the next-generation 

technology that will further increase 

recording density, as well as thermal 

assist recording and bit-patterned media 

technologies. We are making preparations 

for commercialization of these new media 

products. Using PMR technology, we are 

making commercial shipments of 2.5-inch 

and 3.5-inch HD media with recording 

capacity of 500 gigabytes and 1 terabyte 

CIM™ monolithic columns produced  
by BIA Separations

HDs Ultrabright LED chips

per disk, respectively, which represented 

the highest recording capacity for those 

sizes in December 2012. 

 We are continuing to develop LED chips 

with higher brightness and power. Using 

our proprietary light emitting layer tech-

nology, we have developed aluminum-

gallium- indium-phosphide (AlGaInP) LED 

chips that emit red light with a wavelength 

of 660 nm, the optimum light for acceler-

ating the growth of plants. These new LED 

chips have been adopted at various facili-

ties and model plants. As for infrared LED 

chips, we are developing reflection-type 

and point-light-source products based on 

the metal organic chemical vapor deposi-

tion (MOCVD) process, in addition to the 

conventional liquid phase epitaxial pro-

cess. As for indium-gallium-nitride (InGaN) 

LED chips, we established a joint venture 

with Toyoda Gosei Co., Ltd. to improve 

brightness and production efficiency.

 In the area of neodymium-iron-boron 

magnetic alloys, we are meeting market 

requirements for high-performance mag-

nets through sophisticated casting tech-

nologies and the better control of alloy 

microstructures. Furthermore, we are con-

tinuing to develop a new composition with 

lower levels of added dysprosium (a kind 

of rare metal) that will maintain high levels 

of magnetic force at high temperatures, to 
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Research and Development

meet the needs of the automobile industry. 

The Electronics segment invested ¥5,013 

million in R&D in 2012.

Neodymium-iron-boron magnetic alloys

Inorganics

We are developing materials and applica-

tions by fully utilizing our proprietary 

material/process technologies. We are 

developing fillers with high heat dissipation 

and high electrical insulating properties to 

serve the needs for compact and high- 

performance electronic and power devic-

es. Based on our strengths in nanoparticle 

technology, we developed, as part of a 

national project that ended in February 

2012, a visible-light-responsive photocat-

alyst for antibacterial/antiviral agents with 

improved levels of indoor activity. We are 

developing applications in final products in 

cooperation with former partners in the 

national project. The Inorganics segment 

spent ¥386 million on R&D in 2012.

Aluminum

We are developing light, strong, and 

high-performance materials, parts, and 

products to meet market needs while con-

ducting research on basic technologies 

pertaining to their production. Utilizing our 

proprietary pressurized continuous casting 

technology, pressurized horizontal com-

pletely continuous casting technology, and 

forging technology, we are developing new 

alloys and products. In view of the grow-

ing automobile market in Asian countries, 

we are developing aluminum cast rods 

and forgings with still higher performance 

for use in automotive parts. 

 We are improving our die technology for 

extrusion, forging, drawing, and press 

working; our process technologies for 

purification, fabrication, and bonding; as 

well as our simulation technology for 

structural and hot fluid studies. The 

Aluminum segment’s R&D investment 

amounted to ¥2,102 million in 2012.

Others

We are continuing to develop and market 

materials and components that will ensure 

sufficient capacity, output, life, and low 

electrical resistance in large LIBs for vari-

ous types of electric vehicles. We are pro-

viding such solutions as SCMG™ graphite 

anode material, VGCF™ carbon nanotube, 

SDX ™ carbon-coated aluminum foils, and 

aluminum laminated films for packaging.

 We increased our production capacity 

of four-inch SiC epitaxial wafers for power 

devices at the Chichibu Plant by 2.5 times, 

to 1,500 units a month, through facility 

expansion and improvement of production 

technology. These epitaxial wafers have 

high surface smoothness and fewer 

 crystal defects. Compared with the main-

stream silicon-based semiconductors, SiC 

power devices using SiC epitaxial wafers 

have the advantage of being able to 

endure high voltage and heavy current 

and to operate at high temperatures.

 We developed a high-speed plant culti-

vation technology, the “Shigyo method,” in 

cooperation with Yamaguchi University for 

use in plant growth facilities based on our 

proprietary high-brightness LED chips. We 

are developing the market for this technol-

ogy. The technology has been adopted by 

Kawauchi Village, Fukushima Prefecture, 

at its LED-based plant growth facility.

 In the area of printed electronics, we 

developed printable silver nanowire ink joint-

ly with Osaka University. The product enables 

free formation of patterns through printing.

 As common R&D activities, Showa 

Denko’s Corporate R&D Center conducted 

basic research into new areas with a view 

to fostering new businesses and develop-

ing technologies common to different seg-

ments. The Analysis & Physical Properties 

Center and the Safety Evaluation Center 

supported each segment’s R&D efforts by 

providing expertise in computational sci-

ence as well as conducting analyses and 

investigations. R&D expenditures in 2012 

in the Others segment, including common 

activities, totaled ¥9,303 million.

Decahedral titanium oxide fine particles Silver-nanowire-ink-based film after curing
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Progress in R&D Strategy under “PEGASUS”

As from January 2013, we have introduced 

a new R&D organization, establishing the 

Business Development Center as the focus 

of our R&D activities. The center consists of 

two laboratories, projects for commercializa-

tion, and technical assistance centers serv-

ing all business segments. Each unit, with a 

specific R&D mission, works together and 

promotes personnel exchanges to establish 

the Group’s  techn ica l  advantages. 

Meanwhile, in areas where R&D and pro-

duction need to be integrated owing to the 

specific culture of business, development 

departments at plants perform R&D func-

tions. Specifically, in the areas of aluminum 

and HD media, R&D functions continue to 

be performed under direct supervision of 

relevant business divisions. The Analysis & 

Physical Properties Center and the Safety 

Evaluation Center continue to provide tech-

nical support to common R&D activities.

The Institute for Polymers and Chemicals

The Institute for Polymers and Chemicals 

has been established to increase the effi-

ciency and speed in the development of 

functional materials that should be complet-

ed within a relatively short period, by assem-

bling technical experts for specific areas 

from plants, business divisions, and corpo-

rate R&D units. The new institute enables 

the integration of our experience and tech-

nology pertaining to wide-ranging organic/

inorganic materials. Through efforts to coor-

dinate different materials, we will be able to 

realize new properties that are not possible 

when we simply try to improve individual 

materials. Thus, we will provide solutions to 

existing customers and new markets. Fur-

thermore, we will apply core functions of 

materials to different kinds of products, as 

well as meet the needs of both high-end 

products with high performance and low-end 

products in growing markets. The institute 

will work together with business divisions to 

establish unique businesses and with a 

strong presence in areas that have relation-

ships with existing operations and that have 

growth potential.

The Institute for Advanced  

and Core Technology

The Institute for Advanced and Core 

Technology is focused on two business/

development domains and three technology 

families: 1. Carbon materials and technolo-

gy, 2. Thin film materials and technology, 

and 3. Catalytic materials and technology. 

Through this institute, we are aiming to cre-

ate new businesses by deepening our core 

material technologies, including nano car-

bon and other functional carbon materials.

Focusing on Nano Carbon

As from the beginning of this year, we have 

entered into a strategic partnership with 

Mitsubishi Corporation in the business of 

fullerene, a typical carbon nano material. The 

Institute for Advanced and Core Technology 

will promote the development of this materi-

al. The institute has also started developing 

graphene in cooperation with Tohoku 

University. Since we are already commercial-

ly producing VGCF ™ carbon nanotubes as 

additives in LIBs, we now cover all the three 

major carbon nano materials. Based on our 

experience as the world’s first commercial 

producer of carbon nanotubes, we will 

develop advanced applications in Electronics 

and Energy—major business domains under 

“PEGASUS”— creating businesses that will 

contribute to the Group’s profit.

Changes in R&D Organization

Development in areas
 related to growth sectors

Growth & New growth sectors
(Electronics/Energy & Environment)

Strengthen existing businesses

Power-device
SiC Epi-wafer Project

Development 
departments

at plants

Institute for Polymers
and Chemicals

Institute for 
Advanced and 

Core Technology

Nano Carbon
Thin Film
Catalysts 

Green Innovation 
Project

Aluminum
HD Media

LIB Materials

Search       R&D Commercialization

Graphene

Collaborating with Japan 
Science and Technology 
Agency (JST) and Tohoku 

University

Fullerene

Frontier Carbon Corp.
(Joint venture with  
Mitsubishi Corp.)

Carbon nanotube

(VGCF ™)

A model of graphene’s 
molecular structure

Use in organic  
photovoltaic cells

Use in lithium-ion  
batteries
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